
MINUrES OF THE MEEI'ING 
NATURAL RESOURCE SUBmMMI'ITEE 

49TH LEGISLATURE SPECIAL SESSION III 

June 12, 1986 

The rreeting of the Natural Resource subc<mni ttee was called to order 
by Chairman Rex Manuel at 8: 35 a.m. in Room 317 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All m=rnbers were present. Also present were Sib Clack, 
Budget Analyst for the Office of Budget and Program Planning (OBPP), 
Carl Schweitzer, LFA, and Keith:c;olbo Director of the Department of the 
Cattrerce.' '" 

Tape 1 :A: 002 

DEPARI'MENl' OF COMMERCE: Carl Schweitzer, LFA, went through the Governor's 
5% cut and the LFA' s issues with the ccmni ttee and guests. 

Director's Office: (026) 

Keith toJ.b<'i,:, Director, stated that the cuts are reasonably accurate. 
He furthE-'x stated that the depa.rt:Irent does think that a very thorough 
study and thorough consideration to the alternatives should be conducted 
and should be conducted by the departments recommendation but as a regu
lar study during the regular session. 

The rreeting was opened to the public for their ccmnents. 

MurdO.' Campbell, Administrative Officerof the Montana Coal Board, comnented 
that the board did made this rrove to transfer the funds and they recorarrend 
that they include in the budget $630,000 this year and $1,000,000 next year. 
The board felt the need to get funding into the general fund with priorities 
over others. The board realized that this would be something that would 
be important to all the citizens in the state of Montana. 

Senator Smith asked Mr. Campbell how much IIDney would be left in the 
account. He replied by saying that this year there should be SatE 40 to 
50 thousand dollars that will be reverted to the Educational Trust Fund. 
Next year the board is expecting 2.1 million dollars if the $1,000,000 is 
transfered this year, so the $1,000,000 plus the $720,000, obligated to 
the Yellowstone County jail, would leave a balance of $228,000 for next 
year. 

Issue 1 LFA: Carl explained what the Weights and Measures Bureau does. 
Issue 2 LFA: This issue also involves the Weights and Measures Bureau. 
What he looked at was reducing the frequency of going out and inspecting 
every weighing and petroleum device every year, but rather once every 
other year. Also by doing this would involve reducing fran seven in
spectors to four inspectors. This would make a savings of $147,000. The 
last option would be to eliminate all scheduled inspections and only 
inspect on a corrplaint basis. 
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Senator Smith asked Carl if they still intended on collecting the f~~ 
but not go out and check the scales? Carl stated that the fee is to 
cover the cost of the inspectors. Senator Smith further asked if the 
department would still be able to go out and check the scales on an 
annual basis? Mr. Ck>1.bo answered him by saying that that v.uuld be their 
goal. 

Keith ():)1OO, stated that with what the option would impose to you is that 
in the past by charging a fee approximately 50% of the cost of the pro
gram has been paid by the fees. He further stated that on a full fee 
basis tl-Doe J?eOple deserve to have the scales measured accurately and on 
a timely basis. 

Issue 3: This issue dealt with the Coal Board. It was discussed earlier. 

Issue 4 = Carl stated that what the LFA looked at in the Tourism Prom::>
tion Program was trying to detennine whether there were any measures 
they could relate by putting the $1,250,000 in the program and getting it 
back. He stated that as far as the state' s perspective that direct 
co-relation wasn't made. They looked at a number of options for the 
legislatures consideration. One is currently the department goes out 
and tries to prarote the state and then there is also an area where they 
respond to just requests for information about the state. 

Keith :COlbo .:cmnented on how effective the advertisements are. John 
Wilson ccmrented that they consider that 30% of the people that travel 
M:mtana are pleasure travelers and another 23% come to Montana for the 
purpose of visiting friends and relatives. So 53% is what they would 
call tourists. He stated that they are currently sending out about 
125,000 packets, so the demand is greater than the supply. 

Senator Boylan comnented that he didn't want to see any money spent 
on a study to see whether the to\rrism prorrotion is v.urking. He further 
stated that the only thing we have left in the state of Montana is 
tourism and so we are going to have to keep it going to get any pro
duction in the state of Montana. 

Senator Smith ccmrented that the state does very little for the pro
motion of agriculture products which is still the number one industry 
in the state and he feels that the other Montananas that aren' t involved 
in any agricultural industry don't do their fair share as far as con
tributions towards tourism. 

Mr. Cblb::> stated that he felt that they really do their part because 
that is what they rely on. 

There was a lengthy discussion on this matter. 
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(1:B:169) carol Daily, Vice-president of the Chamber of Commerce fram 
Kalispell, spoke on the productiveness of promoting tourism in the 
Kalispell - Flathead areas. 

Keith Cblbo closed by saying that now is not the time to shut down the 
tourism pramotion program; now is the time to be pushing it. 

Issue 5: carl infonned. the committee what this issue would do. The LFA 
felt that in relation to the amount of money there isn't any clear in
dication that any tax dollars were increasing with the amount of money 
spent. The options are to eliminate the program, eliminate the program 
except for the one division that did indicate that it brought scare people 
and jobs into Montana, or maintain the sazre level of support. 

Keith CoIro. responded to Issue 5 by saying that the department is very 
much opposed to options A and B. 

Discussion on this issue followed. 

Tape 2 :A: 316 

Issue 7: This issue eliminates the Science and Technology program. The 
money was used to help build high tech industry that is suitable for 
MJntana. There is approximately $800, 000 that is available in the fiscal 
year 1987 for the program that could be transferred to the general fund. 

Keith Cblbo responded by saying that he feels that the program has made 
an excellant beginning and an excellllt investment in Montana and in the 
future of the state of Montana. 

Sam Hubbard, Director of the Science and Technology program, explained 
to the carmittee how the program has benefited and helped Montana's in
dustry. He stated that he felt that they can make excellent -qse of 
the resources that remain in their budget and they certainly hope that 
they are still available. 

There were many comments concerning this issue. 

Issue 6: carl explained the Local Govennrent Block Program. The issue 
is a revenue problem for fiscal year 1987. When they went fram register 
ing vehicles to a fee system many counties lost revenue and to make up 
that lost revenue the legislature made up the Local Government Block 
program. 

Tape 3 :A: 002 

Carl went through the option with the committee. 
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Keith eol.ta ccmnented briefly on this issue. He stated that the dep'art
!rent dl.d not borrow 1987 Local GoverI'llreI1t Block Grant m:mey but rather 
made a general fund loan that they will be unable to pay back at the 
end of this fiscal year. There will be a bill that will allow the de
partIrent to address the problem. He personally felt that they should 
return to the property tax base again. 

Senator Smith infonred the camri. ttee that he is asking for signature s to 
get the vehicles back into the property tax base. It will be different 
in that it will be a 2% tax base owned value of the vehicle. He felt 
that this will get the state out of the problem and it will also assist 
the counties and school districts. He thinks that this is a much better 
alternative than to raise the fee by another $46 which are already unfair 
to many car owners. 

Gordon Morris, Executive Director for the Montana Association of Counties 
stated that the LFA' s report is close to accurate but he clarified that 
the schools get approximately 60¢ out of every dollar in this program; 
towns and cities get l3¢; counties get l8¢; and the state gets about 3¢. 

Alec Hansen, representing the Montana League of Cities and Towns, stated 
that they strongly oppose Director ColbO's reccmnendation. He further 
stated that they simply can't afford to lose rroney. He explained to 
the ccmnittee why this applied. 

Phil Campbell, representing the Montana Education Association, stated 
that this is going to affect the taxpayers next year. 

Mr. coIro closed by saying that if there is anything the department can 
do to assist them further in making those decisions they stand ready 
to help. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION: 

Rep. Spaeth rroved that they accept the Governor's reccmrendation for 
the 5% budget cut. Rep. SWift seconded the rrotion. The rrotion CARRIED. 

Rep. SWift made a rrotion to accept the Governor's Issue 2. It was 
seconded by Rep. Nathe and the hbtion CARRIED. 

Senator Smith rroved to accept the LFA' s Issue 1. Senator Boylan 
seconded the rrotion and the rrotion CARRIED. 

Rep. Nathe rroved that no action should be taken on Issue 2. Rep. SWift 
seconded the rrotion and the rrotion CARRIED. 

Rep. SWift rroved that no action be taken on Issue 4. Rep. Nathe 
seconded the rrotion and the rrotion CARRIED. 
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Representative Spaeth rroved to accept Option C on Issue 5. Senator 
Smith seconded the rrotion and the rrotion CARRIED. 

Rep. Spaeth IIDVed to take no action on Issue 6. Rep. Nathe seconded 
the rrotion and the rrotion CARRIED. 

Representative Spaeth IIDVed to keep the program as is in Issue 7 with 
the 5% cut. Senator Boylan seconded the rrotion and the rrotion 
CARRIED. 

AIlJOURNMENI': There being no further business before this camri. ttee 
the rreeting was adjourned at 11:55 a.m .. 

REX MANUEL, k:::hainuan 
" 
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